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Spent Entire Night in The Open, Drenched to Thev
Way Back to His AutoiT;,

OUT ALL NIGHT '1 w

LONDON, Oct. , 13. Unless an induction is granted
; the' Cunard Line, the British government probably, will ;

protest formally through the foreign: off ice against the

I ruling prohibiting liquors on foreign ships in American
'' waters, it was stated officially today.

Officials, here, however, expressed the poinion that, an injunc-tio- n'

would be granted in the American courts.i Jt is' understood

bkm. Unable to Find His
mobile.

SEARCHING PARTY7'l
ii uj y i y

Lthat the government takes the attitude of remaining in the:back- - Men Scoured Woods in Vicinity Where Mr. Green , !

Was Seen Last But Were Unable to Locate HimQground and allowing the private lines to take the lead, but that it
will intervene in the event of the failure of -- these efforts.

WWII ON SALVATION VAS
ENJOYED BY THOSE WHO WERE

AT THE TENT THIS MORNING

quite Ifungry enough to start in on
' 1 - --

,them. ' C

(

- Boat Passed Close By' ,, t,'T found out later that I was on a''point Tof Green's Thoroughfare apd f.

about 156 yards from the Neuse river,, f
At ;nine o'.clock I heard a gaB-bp- at , !

come chugging . down " the river. I.
sh outed for alj-- was . worth and . fired
two; or three times, but failed to at-tra- ct

s It Vas imnoasihla."' i

Forceful Argument Presented by Evangelist Ham
;,; At Splendid Service Held at ;Tlie..Tbernacle ;

for me to get to the shore in time" td ;'
do any, more-signalli-ng. As J heard, A

the sound of her engine dying away '
hr-th- distance; I went back to ray cy,
press stump, prepared , to spend the"' v

night there.; - ? ;ti . V
And thav s excatly what" I had to-- v

JA6. Attagethr, J fired my gun, fifteen
or sixteen tunes1 in tne ixoiie-''ef- - art- -

ed,-- Ont I? heard the bavins of" a dosr

ed o pne . of the party - of searchers
"

that were, hunting, pxtfitsfii la
fait. MAKA UhntAifnH ' .Vn Jl fj '
was coming from their direction, :d
I don't- - reckon that'theyj cpuld he&r.

'The-- only1 visitor- - I , had waa a ra- -'
. . . . ' ' .AAn. TJ. n A. 1 l i lit

clok in the imornine and I could Ada '
.

ntn aisunctiy about twenty feet away, t;
I reached tor my gun to take a shot
at him, and dropped the gun into the :v.

water! The splash, frightened the rac- - '
"coon, and it scrambled ,awav. y ,

is ever in my lire have ' spent a
longer night and never have I beeo''

.

ArcCnents for Prosecu- -

ticn Heard This Morn-
ing at Nashville

HECESS TAKEN

II. G. Connor, Jr;, ofAyil--:
sen to Wind Up for Die--!

fense This Evening
I; ROCKY IOUNT, N. C:i! Oct.
13.- - Arguments for ; the prose-

cution fjeatui?J the morning ses
sion of the case of the Tobac---

co ve "Growers', Asso-Cir.U:- n

againstW7T, onea' of
Nash; cdunty, and Zi A. Harrell,
Of Edgecombe, : being heard. in,-Nr.s-

superior court "

before
t

Judge Daniels this morning- -' '

; The address of themotning
were by J. H. Poii," of Ualei?h,
y. T. Joyner and Judge Stephen

C, : JBragaw, of Washington, the
last named concluding the argu-

ment for the prosecution, vafter
v, hich recess was taken. It was

understood ttiat Hi ; G; Connor.
Jr.,-wil- conclude the argument
for the defense this) afternoon
and the injunction will be passed
along to Judge Daniels for a de
cision.

"

' , - -

JAIU AT . BIRMINGHAM

: BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Oct. M2. -
"ShufC'.in -- Phn' Douglas, erstwhile

star pitcher of the New Tork Nar
tionals wh owas : bknished .redently
frQm organized baseball Commis-
sioner Landis, was in 'the city jail
tolay on charges of disorderly' con-- i

dact preferred by-h- is Wife, iwho caU-e- d

officers to their home and declar-
ed Douglas had beaten- her.' ,

Arresting officers said . they , found
Mrs Douglas suffering with. both
eyes blackened and quoted rhei say- -
.ng she had been abuaed in the . pres-
ence o her two children..-,- ' The do-

mestic" disturbance. Mrs; Douglas was
declared tov have stated ? was the cll-'m- ax

to a series of outbreaks..

.' Mrs.. J. F. Winslowt-'o- f Ayden, who
bas" been visiting friends here, for the
gasj" several days, erturned to. her
home this morning, ' if

During Night.

, Lost in the swamps' of the
Neuse' river, twelve miles from
New-Bern- where he spent the en-

tire night, shivering with the cold
and with his feet and legs in.
water, George Green, well known
local citizen for whom a dozen or
more men had been sconrmg the

, woods for long and weary hours,
managed . to extricate ; himseU

- from his nhcomfortable and dan-- v.

gerous plight at the approach of
daylight and Is now safe at home
again. His experience was a har-roAl- ng

one and when, he fianUy
ttceeeded In getting out of the

- .swamp he was in an-almo- st ex
nans ted. couditioii. - l

,'.JWr. Green-i- s keeping to his' home
tCHay, a the advice , of 'physicians,
and hjs friends are hoping that
will .suffer no aftereffects- - from his
exposure to the cold and water. -

Was on Squirrel nunt'. '
Mr. Green left here early yesterday

afternoon in his car to enjoy a little
fishing and squirrel hunting; He- - was
accompanied by a - colored man who
fook him out in'his boat.. After spend-
ing some; time fishing, Mr. Green sug-
gested- that they separate and see if
the couldn't kill a few squirrels; He
said ' he- would meet the negro 'at his
car in an hour or so.
- Pushing his way through a swamp,
Air. Green walked for a mile or moreAwithoutseeing any trace of squirrels.
He 'decided .finally that fas it was be-
ginning to grow dark, it would be' ad-
visable td return to the car and meet
the negro- - Turning around, he- step-
ped pat briskly but it wasn't long be-

fore he Was wading through water.
The tide ' had come up through the
swamp and It made walking extreme-
ly difficult. However, he kept plowing
along-- , hoping to be out of the marsh
in short time. Darkness came, upon
him and it was then thaV Green
realize he was lost and that It would
be dangerous for him to wade along
any further. . ': ' ,
- Spent Night on Cypress Stump "

'. "i; found - an old cypress stump,";
said Mr Green tdoay, "and I sat down
on it, my legs being in water up to
the knees. I had my gun, a box of
shells, fishing tackle and several fish
that I had caught earlier in the after- -
noon. I also had one cigar, and I was .

never more thankful for anything in
my life. When I found out that I j

couldn't go any further, fired the gun
tWo.or "three times hoping that the
negro would hear it, but he must have
been too far away.

"The cold was beginning to: make
Uself felt in my body and I swung my
arms around in the effort to keep
warm ut it didn't help much. I had
matehes in my pocket but cou'd find
no place where to build a fire. At
about eight o'clock I commended to
grow hungry, but I had nothing to
eat except the raw fish, and wasn't j

ow
i

injunction I

ly : posses 4he iattribute of righteous-
ness,' but: he isr. righteousness itself.
Perfect righteousness is conformity to
the divinetaidtvd" rv

Sanctification means set apart, sep
arated. It. may be applied to inani-
mate things. This chairs that, piano,
your hat each" is set .part for specific
purpose. It Is . also-- applied to persons
in secular callings. The merchants the
physician, the V lawyer, the black
smith ,the farmed, 'each is-se- t apart
for his special Iinev of service. 'As us
ed in the text sanctification means self
consercation to the work of God; the
will of God to 'be? done through us.
the carrying ' out of . righteousness,
conformity to the conduct of Christ.
This is, the sacred, not the secular
meaning of the heavenly, not earthly,

Sanctification may be of position or
of heart. The moment one believes he
is sanctified'in pbsition he is in Christ,
And sanctification is not the same as
holiness. The baTJe Is holy; but the
babe is not sahetified.:;-Aii- d just as the
babe born of the; flesh must be nour-- -

ished into growth ; : so the one born of
God must nourished in-

to growth. Ahdthe church must per
form .this function, spiritually moth- -

(Continued. on ' pgae six).

TOPS! SAFE ON

TRAIN AGAIN

Stubborn Elephant Was at Last
Induced to Go Aboard Box

Car at Wilmington

(By Asscolated Press).
WILMINGTON," Oct. 13. After

jumping her contract with a circus
On Monday- - tiight and going on a
rampage in Wilmington and environ
ments for three days. Tonsy the 4- -
ton elephamV is.now-safel- y aboard an
80-to- n box; car 'en .route to Charles
ton, S. C, where she-Wil- l rejoin the
show and probably take her place in
one of the rings.

Topsy was in almighty nervous
state yesterday after her lark about
Wilmington and hear-b-y swamps and
absolutely refused to go into the berth
which had so comfortably provided
for-he- en the car. Her trainers pet
ted and pleaded- - with her to board,
but she declined. As Topsy had escap-
ed twice whiles being, loaded since she
made her "first get-aw- ay Monday
night, her trainers did not believe it
a good idea to take any chances and
a hoisting engine was brought into
play last night. She wiggled and fuss-
ed a bit but she was hoisted itno the
car. Topsy's- sleeper was attached to
a freight train at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing and started on its journey to
Charleston.

Topsy's visit to Wilmington will not
be quickly forgotten here.. She dam-
aged property to the extent of severla
thousand dollars, it is claimed, and
terrorized many persons who are not
accustomed to walking around among
elephants. Suits have been instituted
against the circus to recover alleged
damages,

-

Slobodskala, a new singer, does not
sing like crying out loud.

ON TRANSPORT

No One Lost Life Aboard The
Ill-Fat- ed Passenger Liner in

The Pacific'

TRANSPORT IS DUE IN
FRISCO ON SATURDAY

Passengers and Crew Were Tak
en Olf by Freighter and Then

. Put on Transport

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13.
The passengers of the ' City of
Honolulu, which burned at sea,
were" transferred to thci U. S.

Transport, Thomas, from tho
rescue ships, Wtt FiJ-alu- n; at "

dawn today according to an offi- - '

ejal message received by the Fed-
eral Telegraph . Company. The '

Thomas is due in San Francisco
tomorrow, but it is eKjiccted she
will he at least, a day, Iate
The1 message'saiditK'e'jHtondluIu was

burned beyohd. repair and that; it
would, be two days t before any
ship would be able to approach her
on account of the intense heat;. The
message said , that: the-:ransfe- the
passengers, had. been effected 'without
any particular, incident. ' "

Two messages sent by the Thomas
here today to, army transport head-
quarters were made public upon tneir
receipt. The . first ; said- - the Thomas
was alongside the West Faralon at
3 a. i.m.', and the second said that' it
had been decided to wait unfil dawn
to transfer the passengers ."as they
are asleep. According to this last
message, - the West Faralon advised
the Thomas that it did not have prop-
er accommodations for the passeng-
ers and crew on the City of Honolulu'.'

The second message gave List
from the. Ctiy of Honolulu as3:. wo-
men; 35 men and 187 members of the
crew. - "'i

SAN FRANCISCO, Ocfc 13. The
radio man's bridle on space and that
hardly, less potent thing the fellow
ship of those whogo' down to see on
ships, stand responsible today for thr
safety of 217 persons the ship':
company of the steamer City of Hono
lulu, which burned yesterday.

The readiness with which' mariners
of half a dozen craft, from pleasure
yachts to dreadnaughts of the Pacific
fleet offered themselves, to. the res-
cue of their distressed fellow travel-- '
lers afloat, was but an echo of --a story
first told so long ago that men have
forgotten the time of the teUing, but
the tale of the radio's part belongs
to a more modern generation. They

mingled this old thing and this
new one to save life. .

'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. The
freighter, West Faralon, which rescu-
ed the passengers and crew of the
steamer, City of Honolulu, notified
the Shipping Board today that after
transferring the passengers, to the
transport, Thomas, she would tow
the hulk of the burned vessel toward
Los Angeles until met by tugs.

The West Faralon gave her posi-
tion as approximately 850 miles off
Los Angeles.

SKULL GRLISHE

Br TREE 1
Cumberland County Man, Who

Suffered Fatal Accident at
Florida, Taken Home.

FAYETTEVILLE. Oct. 13. The
body of Albet H. Slocumb, who was
fatally injured in an accident at a
lumber camp near Perry, Fla., Tues-
day and who died last night in a hos-
pital at Thomasville, Ga., will reach
here tonight. Mr. Slocumb'fS death
was caused by a limb of a fallen tree
striking him and crushing his skull.
He was a son of the late Paul R.
S'ocumb, a member of one of the
most prominent families in this sec-
tion of the state. His mother, Mrs.
Candler McDaniel Slocumb, who sur-
vives him. is a native 0i Wilson, N.
C. .

Horror upon horror crowds Rus- -
sia. Latest eno is the railways have
opened tljeir restaurants again.

more uncomfortable. Sleep of course '

was impossible, and all I could' do --

was te-s- it there and kick at bits jot V

rubbish as they were carried along" t

by the tide. ' i .
"When daylight came I started but "

again. It was then that l discovered i'-,'

that' I was over two miles from wbbre1,'
I should have gone to get back to the . v

car. '"
i ,i , ' 7

"It ' wasn't long before I ra& 'Op1 , :

with some of the-me- who had 'been '

out hunting for me. r got into
and drove back tp tOWii f.

as possible." " ' ;

CANDLER PROMISED
' TO CHANGE WILL

(By Associated Press).
NEW ORLEANS, ila., Oct. IS.,
Mrs. . Onezlma dc BouclieU, who

anived here today, declared that
: oppsoition to her marriage to Asa
G. Candler, Sr., Atlanta capitalist,
on the part of Candler's children,
way due to the fact that Candler at
the time they were engaged had
planned to"hange his will so as to
leave his entire estate, to her.

MRS.R.P. HOLT

HEAD OF U. D. C.

Rocky Mount Woman Elected
President of State Division ,

at Wilmington !

WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct:. 13.
Mrs.i-R- i F.'HoIt, f Rocky Moufaf will
lead the activities of the North Caro-
lina Division," U. D. C, for the com

ing year, having been elected as
president at the convention here late
yesterday after a warm contest be
tween, supporters of her and ot Mrs.
Janes- - M. Gudger, Jr., of Asheville.
The-,latter'- s supporters,: however, paid
her tribute afterwards by the prascn-tatio- n

of a wreath by the Asheville
chapter and a corsage by the Waynes- -
ville chapter. ,p.
J Tribute to Robert E. Lee was-pai- d

at the .night session, by Dr. Henry
Louis Smith, president of Washington
and . Lee University, who told how
the igreat Confederate jleader had
refused many offers of high salaries
to become head, of what was then
Washington college. . -

FRANCE TO OPPOSE
GERMAN MORATORIUM

(By Associated Press).
PARIS, Oct. 13.--T-he French gov-

ernment has instructed Louis Barth-ea- u,

its representative on the allied
reparations commission, to oppose the
latest proposition made by Sir John
Bradbury, of England, that an im
mediate moratorium for a period of
five years be granted Germany on all
cash payments jt was semi-ffiocial- ly

announced this afternoon.

Tobacca Selling High
According to an announcement of

Moye, Gentry & Co., of Greenville, ap-
pearing elsewhere in today's paper,
tobacco is selling at a high figure at
their warehouse. They call, attention
to some high averages . which were
made on their sale yesterday.

Musical Show Here Tonight
The musical comedy, "Bringing Up

Father," will be shown at the Athens
Show Shop tonights This attraction
has made a most favorable impression
wherever it has been shown and it is
expected that a good-size- d audience
will be on hand to see it here tonight.

There will be many unique features
chrous, good singing and dancing,
to the show, including an attractive
and some splendid comedy .

J.
Elect Barden President."

Judge G. A. Barden was elected
president of the Craven County alum-
ni of the University of North Caro-
lina at the meeting held last night.
C. L. Ives, Jr., was elected to the of-
fice of secretary.

Atlast night's meeting plans were
discussed for getting a Pullman to
carry the members of the associa-
tion to Charlottesville for the Caro
lina-Virgin- ia game on Thanksgiving
Day. A banquet, to be held during
Christmas week, also was discussed.

Fine Meeting at Bridsctoii.
Hyman's Hall, at Bridgeton, was

crowded yesterday afternoon with
people who came to hear Rev. M. F.
Ham's short sermon on "Getting ready
your house". Among those present
were the) school children, who joined
in the song service, led by Mr. Ram-
say. The meeting was a most in-
teresting one.

In spite of Parisian skirts
lots of flappers still ge. there styles
from Scotland.

The colored man who had been out.,
with Mr. Green was the one who gave; -

jthe alarm and started searching par-- -
ties on the hunt for him. When the
negro' got back "to the' car and found
that Mr. Green had not reached tlyere,? ..

he .wiated for an hour or more, aftd J
then realized that there was sohie- -'
thing wrong. ' The news of incident '
spread rapidly and it wasn't long be-s-.-

Although the conerreeation was not.
fluij: as large as it has beeh for the:
last two days, a. gooaiy numDer were
present " to 'hear J Mr. Ham's sermon
on "Salvation"' this morhing. .Those
who attehded felt well '"repaid., for
their attendance, for the sermon was
a .most interesting one throughout.

During the early part of the. serv-
ice, members of thecongregation who
Were sitting in. the' rear." were some-
what startled to see ithe evangelist
suddenly -- pause 4nd begin to dance
around and make motions with his
arms-- , at the same time admonishing
someone to "Get out of here." They
were relieved to find out a moment
later that it was only a dog that had
strolled into the tent.

'Service was" jeld this afternoon
hi the office of the . Singer ' Sewing
Machine company. Tomorrow after-
noon ' at 4 o'clock the men are- - In-

vited to be at The Stag, on Pollock
street, where Mr.1 Ham will deliver
another -- address.

' The sermon this morning was. in
part, as follows: '

The subject was "Salvation," and
the scripture lesson cited was I Cor.
1: 17-3- 1. and the text was verse 30

of the above scripture, reading as fol-

lows: "But in him areiye, in Christ
Jesus who of God , is made unto us
wisdom and righteousness... and sane
tification, and redemption.'.' In dis-
cussing the text the evangelist1 made
the following points:

Let us who are saved inquire this
morning into some of the good things
God has in reserve tor us in addition
to our salvation. In the verses of this
chapter ' preceding the text Paul- -

shows that the wisdmo of this world
tends to draw, men away from God,
and that this wisdom is brougnt to
naught and made foolishness by the
wisdom of God as it is revealed in
Christ. That Is, Christ is the embodi
ment of the wisdom of God, and
by God is made upto us righteousness,
sanctification and redemption.

Righteousness means being right
and doing right. Tou must be right
or you can't do right. Tou can't im-

itate Christ; you must have Him en-

throned in the heart to rule your life.
And note this: The Bible never speaks
of the righteousness of Christ; but
always of Christ as the righteousness
of God. That Is, Christ does not mere- -

Carried Out

announced an advance of the

violation of the armistice agree
reDlvinff. declared he had not

armistice, but would give orders

searching for him. , ' i : , 1

News of Mr. Green's disappearance
reached New Bern last night and 'his
many friends were extremely anxious. : --: '

over his safety. ,It waa at first fearedl;
' .t 1 1Liiai. tie jiaa uwn arownea or; naa- -

been taken suddenly ill. When mom-- .
ing came and no further word ha.d1',
been heard of him, this anxiety was'
greatfly augmented. At about' 8i30,V
however, it was learned that Re w-a- lJ

Uuiqne Organization Exists
Terms of The Armistice

safe.

School Todajr
oldest and most prominent families
of th esouth. vS',

j The granddaughters love to "dress-- r
up" in the prim ruffled frocks of their v

'great grandmothers or the calico'
! dresses of their; grandmothers and be
(photographed with "Miss Katie' Y--

j dear little - old ' lady who has Bpent
i fifty-fiv- e years at Saint Mary's, flrsltV
i as a pupil, then as teacher, and final--ll- y

as special supervisor, . ' "

Are Being'
. r . ::

CHAN AK, Oct. 13-- A general retirement of the
ish troops from the iirimediate vicinity of Chanak is in

In Saint Mary's
RALEIGH, Oct. 13. A unique or-

ganization, whose members .are re-

stricted to daughters, granddaugh-
ters and great granddaughters of
girls who once attended the institu-
tion, exists at Saint Mary's school in

i this city.'
One of the oldest institutions for

girls in the south and the largest
Episcopal Church school in the Unit-
ed States, Saint Mary's is renowned
for Its proud traditions and atmos- -

I phere. Of the "Old South."
I One of the traditions at Saint
i Mary's is that every girl who comes
j under, its influence one day sends her
I daughljer to the did school which
,so endeared itself to her.
I So out of the succeeding genrea- -
jtions of the same families who at
tend Saint Mary's has grown the
"Granddaughters' Club" whose list
of members reads like a roster of the

- 7 progress.

t rA Chanak dispatch Thursday
Turkish forces towards the British lines, against which the Grit--

The ?'great granddaughters''! At:
Saint Mary's are descendants of th: .

"original thirteen" gir.ls who clad .

in quaint little bonnets and queer Mt- -i

tie shawls made the journey to Saint!
Mary's stage coach to enter the school
in 1942 When it was opened by lhu
Rev. Aldert Smedes. !

Many of the old families of Th4
South have had several represotitaV
tives in the Saint Mary's grandd&ugh. ,

(Continued on page thrgejy-- ti v

t .

ish commander protested as a
jrtent. The Turkish commander.
yet received notification of the
for retirement as soon, as such
' .

v-- '; : i-
-

notice came.


